The Sandwich Fair Parade Entry Form - 2019
Sunday, October 13, 2019

Send early pre-registration by October 1st to:
Jeff O’Neil, Parade Chairman
c/o The Sandwich Fair, PO Box 161, Ctr. Sandwich, NH 03227
Phone: 603-284-6669

AFTER OCTOBER 1st - REGISTER AT THE PARADE BOOTHS NO LATER THAN 11:45 AM.
After 11:45 AM, you can be in the parade, but will not be judged. Parade starts at 1 o’clock SHARP!

2019 Parade Theme – Women of Sandwich “Past”

~Remember to allow for traffic when traveling to the fair~

Every entry MUST CHECK IN at the Parade Booth the day of the parade, EVEN if you have preregistered.

Liability Waiver: In consideration of acceptance of the right to participate, entrants and passengers, by execution of this form expressly release and discharge the Sandwich Fair Association, Inc., its’ members and anyone connected with the parade of and from any causes, what-so-ever that may be suffered by an entrant. Further, each entrant agrees to indemnify all of the foregoing entities, firms, person and bodies of and from any and all liability occasioned or resulting from the conduct of spectators, participant, entrants or directions of control entrant.

I have read the rules and regulations governing the fair and the liability waiver.

Signature:__________________________________________

Name of Entrant/Organization:______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address_________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip__________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone___________________________ Cell Phone_________________________________________

Contact Person________________________ E-Mail:_____________________________________________

Entry Category (from book or website):______________________________________________________

Category Number (from book or website):___________________________________________________

This Entry Form Must Be complete with category entry and number from the book or website in order to be Judged and Receive Prize Money (All special award banners must be returned to the parade booth immediately following the parade.)

FOR JUDGES USE ONLY

Category_________________________ Category #________________

Ribbon Awarded                  Premium $________________

_____ First

_____ Second

_____ Third

Special Award_________________________ Premium $________